Keeping In Touch

September 4, 2013

Kick-Off Fall Program

This Sunday, September, 5:00 - 7:00 PM ~ New This Year: Two Age Groups

Parents Invited for Supper and Planning Time

Snack Supper ...... N-Gest Recreation .......... N-Joy
Mission Project .... N-Service Program Time ...... N-Counter
Devotional ......... N-Spire Chime Chords (optional)

Fall Rally

Middle School, 6-8 grades & High School, 9-12 grades;
Saturday & Sunday, 11/2, 10:00 AM to 11/3, 10:30 AM
First Christian Church, Longview
Registration Deadline is 10/18; Cost is $40.00

women’s ministries

DOCK: Daughters of Christ the King

➢ Women’s Ministries Bible Study. Wednesdays, 10:00 AM, Fellowship Hall.

➢ Fall Planning Meeting, October 5th, 9:00 AM, Fellowship Hall. All Women of the church are encouraged to join as we finalize plans for upcoming events with a special emphasis on “Market: Holiday Bazaar.” Breakfast will be provided. RSVP to Lori Hendrick 903-235-8684, forthhendrick@hotmail.com.

➢ Clothing Swap, October 12th, 9:30 AM, a swap of fall and winter clothing and accessories. Clothing must be at the church -clean and repaired— by 9:30 AM. Refreshments will be served!

➢ “The Market, Holiday Bazaar,” November 16th. More information to follow. The event “planners” will gladly accept all the help they can get to make the bazaar a great success! As we finalize the “vendor list,” please call or email suggested vendor information to Elise Frigon ASAP, 903-238-3299 or efrigon228@gmail.com.


The Yellow Wagon’s ‘Rollin’ Again’

But, it’s empty!

Have you noticed the Yellow Wagon placed in Fellowship Hall to “receive” your food donations has been repaired and is back in its place? Have you also noticed that it’s EMPTY?"

We missed the wagon for a few weeks while it was “laid up for repairs.” It’s back! Let’s fill it.

Institutional size cans and packages will be delivered to Hiway 80 Rescue Mission while family or individual size staple food items are distributed through Samaritan Ministries in Tatum.

Items that are especially needed are peanut butter, canned milk, fruit and vegetables; cereals and rice! All other staple foods —such as flour, meal, sugar and essential seasonings such as salt and pepper—are appreciated.

When you do it to the least of these, my brothers and sisters, you do it to me.

Please Wear Name Tags

This fall, we’re renewing our commitment to wear name tags to foster community and fellowship. Don’t have one? Please reply to this email.

New Small Group In Formation

The Small Group Ministry at The Church at Lake Cherokee is a great way to:

- become acquainted with other members;
- become more active in the church as you grow in Faith; and
- have the opportunity to participate in on-going mission ministries.

If you’d like to join a new Small Group or change from an existing group, a new Small Group will have its first meeting Tuesday, September 24th, 6:30 PM in Fellowship Hall.

Participants will share time to get acquainted, supper and a brief program on “The Theology of ’King of the Hill.’"

So that you will “beware:”

TRUNK ‘N TREAT

A fellowship and community outreach ministry

Is October 26th

Likely 4:00 pm til “very, very, dark!”

Well, not so dark, after all!

Matters of Stewardship

For Sunday, September 1, 2013

General Fund $2,795.00
Building Fund 5,000.00
The Market / Bazaar 140.00
D.O.C.K. Donation 156.00
Worship Attendance ~ 119

The Church at Lake Cherokee serves Chalk Hill, Tatum, Henderson, Kilgore, Longview, Marshall, Lake Cherokee, Lake Port and surrounding areas.

Joys and Concerns
(September 1 - 7)

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.” Philippians 4:6

Please pray for the following Joys:

**Birthdays:** Maricela Bryson 2nd, Zach Arbogast 5th

**Anniversaries:** Alisha & Sean Bixby 4th, Annita & Stuart Estes 5th

**Concerns:**

- Al Devens (Alice Miller) & Johnnie Reeves (Tammie Evans)
- Archie Campbell (Randy Graves) & Jack Milkent (Ancil & Sherry Boatman)
- Baby Carlos (Carrie Densman) & Jack Lee Speer (Jane & Darrell Wolven)
- Ben Martin (Tessa Murray) & Jan Porter (Robert Michlewicz)
- Bill Jones (Patty Clark) & Jason Smith
- Bob Aldridge (Kelley Ward) & Joe Early (John Hacker)
- Bob Harris (Jadean Roberts) & Julie Mason (Linny Ramsey)
- Brian Bradford (Seth James) & Kala Sypert (Sharon Graves)
- Brian Cooper (Sheri Whithington) & Kathy Cupit (Mary Wade)
- Bruce Bussey & Lane Shoemocker (Betty Cole)
- Camryn Noll (Billie Jordan) & Lindsey Cole
- Carol Melendy Feather (Marilyn Mould’s cousin) & Mary Conway (Jane Wolven)
- Carol Ross & Melba Taylor (Byron Taylor’s mother)
- Carolyn Jeffery (Cherise McIntyre) & Michael Vassallo (Linny Ramsey’s brother)
- Carolyn Matter & Mike Ward
- Charlotte Tyler (Robert Dragicis) & Nicole McPhearson (Marilyn Moulds)
- Courtney Mahan (Ann Mowery’s daughter) & Penny Reeves (Karla Smith)
- Danny Dunn (Dick & June Bedford) & Rick Campbell (Linda James)
- David Roberts & family (Linda James) & Robert Floyd (Dee Kenell)
- Dee McCorkle (Darla Martin) & Rosemary Persa (Marilyn Moulds)
- Destry Holcolm (Linda James) & Steve Cole (Scott Cole’s father)
- Dinah Morgan (Cherise McIntyre) & Tammy Terjo (Brandy Brisby)
- Don Hessler (Alice Miller) & Tamsin Abotteen (Jadean Roberts)
- Don Hughes (Sandy Graft) & Terry Vanderwerf (Mike Hendrick)
- Donna Reed (Sandy Boaz’s co-worker) & Tim Propes
- Donna Vanderwoude (Jadean Roberts) & Tracie Ann Guillory (Tammie Evan’s aunt)
- Dot Maxwell & Tristen Small (Johnny & Camilla Simmons)
- Duane James’ family - passed away (Ted James’ father) & Vickie Joyner
- Ed Tom Whitehead (Sandy Boaz’s son’s father-in-law) & Welby Jordan (Billie & Mike Jordan)
- Elaine Deaton (Tammie Evans) & Wendy Tramel Jeter (Lori Hendrick)
- Gary Boyd (Jadean Roberts) & Wes Murray (Jason Murray)
- Greg Lamon (Ronald William’s nephew) & Willena Mobbs Metcalf, Kim Permenter’s mother (Mary Dodson)

**Extended Family / On-going concerns:**

Bonnie Johnson (Cherise McIntyre’s aunt); Betty Cole (Donna Reader’s mother); Deana Colvin (Jadean Roberts’ mother); Diane Vermersch (Linda James); Dot Hale (Mark Hale’s mother); Dot Maxwell (Mike Maxwell); Duke Welch (Jane and Darrell Wolven); Eric Elliott (Ray Cunyus’ brother & Lauren Cunyus’ uncle); Faye Williams (Ann Mowery’s mother) Flo Parker (Monica Jastrow’s grandmother); Glenda Owen-Jay (Karla Smith’s); Hazel Taylor (Cherise McIntyre’s mother); Katy Guich (Johnny & Camilla Simmons); Community Service Personnel; U.S. Military; Woody & Linda Malone; Jeannie Walker (Vicki Clayton’s mother); Lillian Irwin (Garland & Ronnie Irwin & Elaine Hale’s mother); Mabel Clark (Dave Clark’s mother); Marie Taylor (Johnny Taylor’s mother); Mary Nell James (Ted James’ mother); Mary Jane Frezea (Cherise McIntyre’s cousin) Nita & Kenneth Lindsey (Sherry Boatman’s mother & step-father); Norma Barrilleaux (Sandy Kalmus’ mother); Pam Swift (Sherry Boatman’s sister); Pauline Howle (Karla Smith’s grandmother); Pauline Richardson (Karen Nimmo’s mother); Reba Reader (Mike Reader’s mother); Karla Smith
THIS MONTH

UPCOMING EVENTS

NEXT WEEK

- **Calling All Youth and Parents** – “Kid’s Kount Komences” Sunday, September 8, 5:00 – 7:00 PM. Parents are asked to attend as we will share plans for the fall and winter! Other activities include recreation, snack supper, an “N-Counter” session, and will close with “N-Spire.”

ONGOING + DOWN THE ROAD

- **A New Small Groups is Forming!** – Becoming part of a small group is a great way to make lifelong friendships, become more active in the church without a huge time commitment, and grow in your Christian Faith. Would you like to join? Would you like to change from a current group? If so, a new small group will have its first meeting Fellowship Hall Tuesday, Sept. 24th at 6:30 PM. Supper will be provided. For more information, please contact Ernest Bryson at 214-924-3549, rev.ebryson@gmail.com, or ernest@thechurchatlakecherokee.com.

- **Clothing Swap** - The Daughters of Christ the King (DOCK) will host a Clothing Swap in the Fellowship Hall Saturday, October 12th, 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM. Clothing you wish to swap MUST be at the church by 9:30 AM! Refreshments will be served.

- **Trunk ’N Treat** – is Saturday, October 26th 4:00 PM until dark. Elise Frigon is organizing the event. For more information or to volunteer, please contact her at efrigon228@gmail.com or (903) 238-3299.

- **The Market, Fall/Holiday Bazaar** – The Church is hosting an arts & crafts bazaar called “The Market” November 16th, 10:00AM to 4:00 PM. We are renting booths for $35, and vendors keep all proceeds from the sale of your items. To rent a booth, please call Elise Frigon at 903-238-3299. To donate items for the bake sale, please call Lori Hendrick 903-235-8684. To donate a silent auction item, please call Linda James 903-240-1107 or Elise Frigon 903-238-3299.